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INTRODUCTION
The UMM Handbook is intended as a
guide book to campus life. Its chief
purpose is to answer some of the who's,
what's, where's, why's, and when's
that plague students in their first
weeks of a new type of existence,
known innocently enough as "campus
life 11 • In short, the Handbook will
help clarify who's who, what's mat,
and what's where at the University
of Minnesota, Morris.
Good luck in your adventure in the
new world of "campus life".
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PRELUDES TO THE FUTURE
The Past
----

In 1909 the state of Minnesota accepted as a
gift from the Federal Government a tract of land
and buildings which, until that time comprised the
Federal Indian School at Mo~ris. The provision in
the transfer specified that this property was to
be used for educational purposes. In 1910 the
land and buildings were transferred to the University for the initiation of the West Central School
of Agriculture and Experiment Station.
The UMM predecessor, the West Central Sc~ool of
Agriculture and Experiment Station, became _the
second link in the chain of educational development in west central Minnesota. Under the successful supervision of first E. C. Higbie, then Paul
E. Miller, Theodore H. Fenske, A. W. Edson, Rodney
A. Briggs, and currently Ralph E. Smith, the West
Central School provided vocational training and
academic education for nearly 5,ooo young men and
women.
The Present
On October 31, 1959 the Board of Regents took
action to establish a coordinate college of the
University of Minnesota on the campus of the West
Central School and Station. The School of Agriculture is being phased out ove.x a four-year
period, while at the same time a new institution
of higher learning, the University of Minnesota,
Morris is etoo rging.
West central Minnesota's first college began
operation as a one-year experiment in 1960-61 with
a Freshnen enrollment of 238 enthusiastic students.
With Dean Rodney A. Briggs heading a comparatively

_,_

!,.te1.1l group of faculty, administrators and
students, the Morris campus began a series of
transitions in preparation for the addition
of new classes, instructors, students, personnel,
and administrators in the years to come.
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The 1961 Legislature appropriated fund; for the
addition of the sophomore and junior collegiate
years. Thus through-Legislative ~ction,_a new
collegiate program was started~ the first in
Minnesota since 1919.

UNIVERSITY-VMM ORGANIZATION POLICY
As the University developed, the Regents found it
both necessary and wise to delegate many responsibilities to faculty persons and administrators. The
rean and faculty have been given the assignment of
determining much of the educational policy.
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Much of the work at UMM is accomplished through
committees. Some of the committees are composed of
faculty members, students and administrative persons .
Student-faculty committees demonstrate the application of the concept of democratic representation in
University goverruoont. Cormnittees with no student
representation also welcome student opinions.
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On the lc~rg·e r University level, the facuJty is
organized into a Senate to study, recommend and im-plement educational policy. The tn-iM faculty is
represented in the Senate of the University.
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All-Faculty Conmdttees
Intercollegiate A.th
Scholastic
Adnrl.nistra ~ive Advisory
Awards
*Student Behavior
Curriculum
*Honor Case Commission
*Both student & faculty
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PRELUDES TO THE FUTURE
THIS IS UMM, YOUR UNIVERSITY
UMM, a college within a Land-Grant University, is
located in west central Minnesota in thB city of Morris
(population 4182).
Morris, an alert and aggressive community, gives
valuable assistance and support to the University's
program and development. Other communities throughout
western Minnesota also give enthusiastically of their
time and abilities to this new educational program.
lfil important factor in the effectiveness of any college

is its geographical site. Conveniently located
shopping centers, transportation, recreational and
service facilities, are available to the University
community. The University in turn ma.kes its contribution to the progress and growth of the area through
its students, faculty and staff.
At the collegiate level, ill-1M is fully accredited
through the University of Minnesota, a member of
the American Association of Land-GrPnt Colleges and
State Universities, as well as the Association
of 11.merican Universities. The relationship that UMM
enjoys in these associations represents a very
significant contribution to the educational development in west central Minnesota.

-t-

The Past
---In 1909 the state of Minnesotn accepted as a
gift from the Federal Government a tract of land
and buildings which, until that time comprised tho
Federal Indian School at Morris. The provision in
the transfer specified that this property was to
be used for educational purposes. In 1910 the
land and buildings were transferred to the University f0r the initiation of the West Central School
of Agriculture and Experiment Station.
The lli~1 prcdocossor, the West Central School of
J~griculturc and Experiment Station, became . the
second link in the chain of educational devGlopment in west central Minnesota. Under the successful supervision of first E. C. Higbie, then Paul
E. Miller, Theodore H. Fenske, .l,.. W. Edson, Rodney
A. Briggs, and currently Ralph E. Smith, the West
Centr2.l School provided vocational training and
academic education for nearly 5,000 young men and
women.
The Present
On October 31, 1959 the Board of Regents took
action to establish a coordinate college of the
University of Minnesota on the campus of the West
Central School and Station. The School of Agriculture is being phased out ov~r a four-year
period, while at the same time a new institution
of higher learning, the University of Minnesota,
Morris is emerging.
West central Minnesota's first college began
operation as a one-year experiment in 1960-61 with
a Freshman enrollment of 238 enthusiastic students,
With Dean Rodney A. Briggs heading a. comparatively
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Introduction
k:iy organization of persons designed to further com-

mon objectives or goals inevitably requires the establishment of a miniIIDm set of rules governing the
association. This is true in groups as small as committees and in organizations as large as the United
Nations.
As an institution of the state, this University has
certain governing regulations. Apart from its legal institutional chRracter, however, the University is also a
community of students and faculty. It is in this latter
context that most of the following regulations find
their meaning. These re~\llations enable us to live together with a mininru.m of friction and offer m?.xinrum
protection for the rights of others.
The regulations herein stated are not exhaustive.
There is no pretense of defining how one should or
shout not behave in every given situation. In part.,
the relatively small number of regulations reflects
the youth of the University of Minnesota, Morris,
bec~use rules grow from incidents which in turn
prompt a nspelling out" of comrmmity expectations
to prevent a similar recurrence. Basically, however, it is the conscious intent of the University
to put its faith in the assumption th2.t the standards
of conduct becoming ladies and gentlemen are understood by each of us, and that it is unnecessary to
list all of them.
Recognition of Student Organizations
Student groups Irust be approved by the Office of
Student Services in ord~r to be eligible for any
of tho privileges of recognized student organizations. These privileges include use of University rooms for meetings or events, use of bulletin

-8-

boards for publicity, use of the University's
name in its title, etc. All organizations must
present to the Office of Student Services its
purposes, constitution and by-laws, list of
officers, list of members, the written consent
of a faculty advisor, and written agreement to
abide by the rules and regulations of the University previously or subsequently enacted. All
organizations shall submit an annual financial
report. Amendments to the constitution or bylaws are to be submitted immediately following
adoption by the membership for review and approval by the Office of Student Services. Changes
in officers should be reported to the o.s.s.
Responsibility of Student Organizations
Acting on the concept that the governing of
student affairs should at all times be Rs :close
to the governed as possible, each student organization shall be responsible for the individual
and collective conduct of its members and guests
in all of its group-sponsored activities and
functions. This responsibility shall be exercised
on beh2lf of the organization by the appropriate
elected officers of each group.
Membership in Student Organizations
Any regularly enrolled student mking a mininrum
scholPstic grade point average of 2.0 (C) is
eligible for membership in a stud~nt organization
subject only to the requirements for membership
established by the organizations. Student organizations are prohibited from excluding individuals from membership on the basis of race,
color, or religion. To hold an office or other
major responsibility in a recognized student
organization or activity, a student nrust meet

-9-

c~:1d maintain the mininn.im scholastic requirement
of 2.00 (C) grade point average.
STUDENT LIFE
Athletics
UMM is rapidly developing a program of intercollegiate and intramural athletics. Inter~ollegiate sports include football, basketball,
wrestling, track, golf, swimming and tennis.
Tryouts for intercollegiate athletic teams are
announced, and are open to all male students,
IntraITD1r2l sports are open to all students,
either through teams nade up of student organization members or through teams of individual
students joined together for recreational purposes.
Athletics provide an outlet for every student,
whether as an intranrural participant, a varsity
tec1.m pl2-yer, or as a spectator.
Intercollegiate Schedule~ Football
October 7 - North Dakota State School of Science - Here
October 14 - Concordia College Reserves - Here (HowBcoming)
October 23 - Bend..dji State College Reserves - There
November 4 - St. Cloud State College Reserves Here
Intercollegiate Schedule - Basketball
Home Games
November 27 - St. John's University F~eshmen
~ecember 8 - West Centrnl School of Agriculture
January 13 - North Dakota State School of Science
January 27 - St. Cloud StRte Freshmen
February 3 - Moorhead State Freshmen
-10-

Basketball Schedule, Cont.
February 10 - Concordia College Fresh100n
February 12 - Fergus Falls Junior College
February 24 - Bemidji State Freshmen
/-..way Gares
December 4 - Fergus Falls Junior Goll_ege
December 6 - North Dakota State School of Science
December 16 - Dakota Wesleyan University .
December 23 - Northern State Teechers College
January 4 - Concordia College Freshmen
January 10 - Yankton College
January 12 - St. Cloud State Freshmen

M.lsic
UMM. students enjoy music and the University provides many opportunities for them to enjoy it.
The Concert Band performs several times during
the year as do the Instrumntal Ensembles. The
Synphony Orchestra, composed of students and
musiciims .from the surrounding area perform
regularly during the school year. Private and
group instrumntal lessons are available on a
credit or non-credit basis to any interested person.

The Mixed Chorus, the M9n 1s ·Chorus and other vocal
groups are heard on numerous occasions. Occasional
trips are planned to provide JTD1sical entertain100nt
in west central Minnesota comnunities.
You are encouraged to join one of these 1m.1sical
groups.
Use of University Buildings
Some of the privileges accorded recognized
student organizations are use of University facilities, services, buildings ~nd property in
-11-

conformity with University reVJ.lations designed to
rrake for orderliness and to serve the entire University comrrru.nity.

UniversityJ or in cert2in instances, student
resident counselors. Closing hours for social
events may not extend beyond 1:00 a.m.
Firearms

University buildings are usually not available to
any non-campus group for its own purposes. Events
of an educational-cultural nature ~By be cosponsored by a University organization and a nonc2-mpus group.

Firearms are not permitted on the campus or in
Univursity residences unless permission is granted
through the Office of Student Services.
Gambling and R2ffles

Charges: Organizations using University facilities
will be financially responsible for services connected with their events, and for damage to
buildings or e~uipment, or loss of equipment.
Social Reg_t!_l~tioris C_oncerning Student Organizations
Jul group functions held on or off campus require
approval by the Office of Student Services as to
time, place, hours, budgets, and chaperones. Social
affairs are generally restricted to Friday and
Saturday nights and to nights preceding University
holidays. Registration requests must be submitted
e.t least 7 days in advance. Forms are available at
the Office of Student Services. Failure to
register by tho required time may result in forfeiture of the privilege of holding the event in
question or a succeeding event.
Chaperon.es are required for all coeducational
parties or other social events sponsored by student
organizations. The number of chaperones will
usually by two, but the O.S.S. may request more,
if the size of the event warrants additional
chaperones.

Gambling in any form is not permitted on the
campus or at any affair sponsored by a student
organization. GamblingJ lotteries and raffles
are prohibited by st2te and municipal laws, a_nd
offenders are subject to heavy fines and
penalties.
Housing_
The policy of the Board of Regents requires unmarried students who r,ro under 21 ye2.rs of age to
have their places of residence approved by the
proper authcrities of the University. IfJ in the
opinion of the Board of Regents or its representatives, the conditions at any such place are not
conducive to Good study, health, or morals, it
may insist th2t students vacate such residence
and move to rooms that are approved.
Specific regulations governing the procedures for
approving housing, obligations to householdersJ
social regulations and other general information
are RVaileble at the Office of Student Services,
Alcoholic Beverages

Chaperones shall be persons on the University
faculty or staff, couples who have been married at
least one year, and who are not students of the

-12-

The statutes of the State of Minnesota referring
to alcoholic beverages forbid the sale and

-13-

possession or consumption of liquor, including beer,
on all college canpuses, in any University building,
in any student residence, or in any place where a
student social function is being held.
Neither are alcoholic beveraged to be taken to any
affair sponsored by a student organization, nor
shall there be facilities for the serving of
these beverages at any function of a student
organization.
Misconduct in connection with drinking, whether
off-campus or at unscheduled social occasions,
will result in disciplinary action for the student(s)
involved.
Automobiles on the ~ s
Automobiles driven by or for students are to be
parked in areas provided for student parking to the
north of the Hunanities Building.
Areas reserved for faculty and administrative
parking are restricted for the hours of the norTIBl
school day (8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) Municipal
parking and traffic tickets 2.re issued to persons
violating posted parking and traffic regulations.
Excessive violation will lead to referral to the
Student Behavior Committee.
Ch~ating an:i Falsification
Because the University of Minnesota, lt>rris campus
is regul2ted by the Honor System, conplete honesty
m the preparation of course requirements and the
taking of examinations is expected. Unauthorized
possession of examinations, cheating in examinations
or falsification of any records or reports
associated with University requirements and work
will be dealt with by the Honor Case Commission.
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STUDENT SERVICES

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESarA

I

IDear

.. .

University of Minnesota, M:>rris
Student

!College

is a str.ge of preparation for each student.
is a formal tr2-ining period in preprration for a
!life of service. How successful this preparation
lis, depends on you.

!rt

Office of Student Services
The Office of Student Services is· organized to
give students the kinds of assistance they need
::..n several important areas.
Admissions and Records

University is a new college and as such will
!continue in a dovelcping stage until after four
!years of college ~ourses are in effect. Evon after
!thRt there will be nany things to be done to as:tablish the ideal college environment. No college
lean live on tradition without programs of evaluation
;for th€ purpos~ of upgrading.

This is where your application for admission was
first received and processed. They will keep a
current record of your academic achievement while
at UMM, and will also provide records of your
work if you transfer to other educational institutions. This office evaluates transfer
credits from other institutions as they relate
to UMM requirements.

l Thr~re

Counselin~

i

The Counselinc Office is able to help you work
on your questions, whether they pertRin to
vocational goals, study skiFs, or personal
adjustmmt. L wide ranee of -tests are available
to you, if you seek a better understrinding of
yourself. I . n occupational f ~:_10 is maintained
to help you determine the qualifications in the
world of work. Trained counselors are available
on appointment to give professional assistance.

!Our

!

wore no tr2ditions or college classes prior to
The development has all been 11 new11 and progress
; has been unbelievable. There was tremendous progress\
'. by Doan Briggs and the administration prior to the bol ginning of classes. The challenge for tho new faculty
i was to prepare for each course the material and content.
i The students also had to meet the challenge of devel! oping on-carrpus activities. ~11 of these challenges
! were well met. Rapid progress is continuing in all
jareas of the collegiate program.

11960.

i Dedication and loyalty prevail on cc.mpus. Coopora!' tion and hnrmony continue to bo the guide lines as
!we work to achieve an "Ideal College Campus".
I
I

Housing
This office has a complete listing of approved
housing av2ilnble in the Morris area. Every
effort will be made to help students make proper
living arrangements. lul unmarried students
under 21 years of age rm.1st live in approved
housing.

Sincerely

N-J .;~ _-,_.,·. :~ ,·-:r.)

i H. G. Croom, Director
fStudont Services
-16-
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Student Activities
The Student Activities Office provides assistance
to student organizations in program planning,
leadership training and experience, and budget
responsibilities. Students wishing information
about student groups and their activities can
find it here.
Part-Time ~o_yment
A number of part-tire jobs are available, both

on and off campus. Students are encouraged to .
start their college career with outside support
or- savings, so as to get a good start in classwork. However, a number of students need
employment. If you :nru.st wark, we suggest:
First, ke ep part-time employment_ to a mini:nru.m.
Second, if you plan to conmru.te, try to find work
in YQ'\lr home conmrunity. Third, if you wish to
work part-tiroo, apply at the Office of Student
Services. We are able to place many students in
part-time jobs.
Scholarshi_Es
Scholarships and awards offered at the University
of Minnesota, Morris are described in the college
bulletin.
Scholarships are awarded to applicants on the basis
of need, scholarship, character, leadership, and
vocational and academic promise. Application forms
are available in the Office of Student Services.
Awards are granted by the quarter; however, it is
necessary to nake only one application for the year.
Students attending the University of Minnesota,
Morris are eligi~le also for all University

-18-

scholarships. These funds 2re distributed from
the Bureau of Student Loans and Schola.rships on
the Minneapolis Cc1.mpus and recipients may use
these grants on any of the four campuses of the
University. Applications for these funds are
made through high school principe-1s to the
Bureau of Stud€nt Loans and Scholarships, 201
Eddy Hall, University of Minnesot2, Minneapolis
14, Minnesota.
Loans
The University of Minnesota, Morris participates
in the Ne.tional Defense Student Loan Progra.m. A
Farmer's Union A. B. C. Lo~n Fund has also been
established. Good scholarship and a clear-cut
need for financial assistance must be demonstrated on the applic2tion form. For further
information and loan application forms, contact
the Office of Student Services.

-19-
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Academic Bulletins
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The official University of Minnesota, Morris
General Information Bulletin which contains
course descriptions, and information about admissions, academic requirements, and preprofessional outlines is available at all times
in the Admissions and Records Office.
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Bulletins for other colleges and universities,
as well as the other colleges of the University
of :Minnesota are nvailable to students in the
Office of Student Services building.
Occu.2_c1j:,_ion File
An occupation file cont~ining information on
many varied occupations is avail2ble at any time
for student use in the Office of Student Services.
Address Book
An address book will be printed during fall
quarter and distributed to all students. It will
contein the name, address and telephone number of
all students enrolled in the University of
Minnesota.
Notices and Posters
Notices of all meetings, posters, etc., may be
displayed in the post office, Edson Hall,
Humc1.ni ties and the Residence Halls.
Weekly Bulletins
Official notices are published weekly and distributed to all students and faculty. Every person
is responsible for reading each bulletin.
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1. Edson Hall
2. Junior Hall (Men's Residence)

J. Home Economics - Science

4.

5.

6.

7.
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9.
10.
11.
12.

lJ.
14.

15.

Visitors Parking

16. Student Parking
Engineering Building
Women ts Residence Hall
1 7. Staff Parking
Hunanities - Social Science
·
Greenhouse
Heating Plant
Dining Hall - L.otAie~ - Men 1s Annex
Senior Hall (Men's Residen•e Hall)
Spooner Hall (Women's Residence)
Office of Student Services
Misic Hall
Gynnasiwn
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Library
Location: Edson Hall
Hours: Monday-Friday the library will be open
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and from 6:JJ p.m.
'iO 9:JO p.m. On Saturday the library will be
open ( if there is demand) from 8 :00 a. m. until
12 noon. If there is a demand on Sund2y, the
library will be open from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Physical .Arrr.ngement: The library will occupy
two levels of Edson Hall. The m,~in desk, the
card catalor, reference books, periodic2ls ~nd
reviews will bo u~stairs in the reading room.
The main body of the book collection will be in
the stack areas downstairs. A libr~ry attendant will be on duty in the downstairs area at
least ~art of the time.
Library Fines:
Regular 2 weok books - 10¢ per day
1 week nnd 3 dey books - 25¢ per day
Overnir-: ht reserve books - 1st hour 25¢; each
additional hour 10¢
Mngazines (overnight) - 10¢ per hour
Failure to pay library fines will result in
grades 2.nd records being withheld from
student
Iue date of books: f:.11 two week books will be
due on Friday.
Reserve books: May be checked out at the main
desk.
11. reminder to student body: The main reading
room of the library will be naintained as a
quiet study room. There shouLd be no conversation or other distracting noise in the
readin~ room. It is suggested th~t those who
feel the need to engage in convers2.tion while
they study, find another place to gather.
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J..,2rsity He2lth Service
The Health Service is lo~ated at the east end of
Junior Hall. Hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
during fall and winter quarters, and from 8:00 a,m,
to 5:00 p.m. during spring quarter.
Professional services are available to every
student. There is no limit to the number of
visits. Services available include: physical
examination, immunization, care of :illness, and
laboratory tests.
Emergencies and illnesses requiring doctor's care
should be reported to the Health Service. In case
of emergencies during off hours, students should
go directly to a hospital emergency room. Students
are required to have adequate hospitalization
insurance. A low-cost group plan, through Blue
Gross, is avail2-ble to students throutrh the
University.
Excused absences due to illness must be secured at
the Health Service.

Students living in the University halls may take
their menls in the dining hall.
Dining Facilities
You will find the Dining H2.ll a convenient,
friendly and attractive place to eat. All
residents nnd staff who use the f2cility _share
in maintaining this atmosphere.
!i. good selection of well-prepared food is avail-

able at regular times. The UnivGrsity Dining
Hall is not subsidized by Government surplus
foods; hence must operate on a self-sustaining
basis.
Hours:

Breakfast - 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 a,m. daily
Lunch
- 11:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m. Monday-Friday
12:00 no8n - 12:30 Saturday
12:30 p.m. - 1:00 Sunday
Dinner
- t:00 p.m. - 6:45 p.m. •
Monday-Thursd2.y
5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. FridaySunday

Residence H2.lls
Louie's Lower Level
The Women's Residence, Spooner Hall, has been refurnished ~nd redecorated to provide very adequate
on-campus housing. It houses 71 students in both
single and double rooms.
The Men's Residence Halls, Senior and MGn 1 s Annex,
provide housing for 106 students. Each room is
furnished with bedding, chairs, desks, drapes, and
dressers. TelevisionJ Hi-Fi phQnograph and pianos
are available. Student counselors are appointed
each year( to assist and g11ide students living in the
residence halls.
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A lounge and sne.ck bar, Louie 's is open d2ily for
coffee, pastries, sandwiches ~nd lunches. It is
open to the public frsm 7:30 a,m. to 11:00 p,m.

Bussing stations are located at-the north end of
the lounge. ~11 users are responsible for bussin~
their own dishes.
Bookstore
The UMM Bookstore carries a rapidly expcrndinr,
line of textbooks, art supplies, books for
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J_9i.::;ure time readine;, paperbacks, course supplies,
writjng pRper, and art pieces. It is located in the
Hum:1nities building, and open at regularly
Sl-heduled times.
Convoc-ations
Convoc2tions offerinE intellectual, cultural and
entertainment value are presented at frequent
intervals. They are avail2ble to all students
without charge.
University Artist Course
The University Artist Course brings to the comIlillnity a series of the world's outstanding entertainers. Season tickets are sold at Edson Hall.
The complete program for the 1961-62 University
Artist Course Series is as follows:
October 18 . November 21 January 9
J2.nuary 31 February 27
March
April 12

Earle Spicer - Folksinger
Solov Ballet Troupe
M9.drigal Singers - Minneapolis
University Band
C8ylon Dancers - National
Janee Troupe of C6ylon
- University of Minnesota, Morris
Music Department
- Henry Scott - Piano
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WHO

1

S

WHO

and

WHAT'S

WHAT

t Glossary-Index
Advisor - A faculty
pl~n their class
to academic work
progr2ms) may be

member with whom students
schedules; problems relatin~
or campus adjustments (and
shared with one's advisor.

Advanced Standin~ - Recognition on the part of
college offici2ls that a student has already
learned subject w2tter equal to that covered
in a certain c~lle~e course. The phrase
refers to credit given for courses at other
colleges or universities.
Adult Special - A classificc1.tion f,iven to some
students meeting particular requirements 2nd
who arc n0t pursuing a degree.
!J.coholic BEverages - See page 13.
Artist Course Series - A series of scheduled
international entertainment for the cultural
benefit of the students and comnn.1nity. See
page 26.
Associate Professor - This rank is one step
above that of _;1ssist2nt Profess:>r. It indicates continued achievements by the person
holding it.
Athietic Schedules - See page 10.
Auditing - Taking a course for no credit.
1~verage (scholastic) - See page 12 GenerP 1 Bulletin.

B.A. - Abbreviation for Bachelor of Arts.
General College Bulletin.
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See

0ookstore - See page

25.

Bulletin (college) - See page 21.
Bulletins (other colleges) - See page 21.
Business Manager - The administrator responsible
for operations involving financial rratters
(fees, cafeterias, bookstore, etc.)
C.A.R. - Collage Aptitude Rating. A rating of
new students based upon MS~T test score and
high school rank.
Cancel-1\dd - Proceduredor officially dropping a
course or adding a course to a class schedule
after a student's registration is completed.
Bl2.nks for this procedure are in the Admissions and Records Office.
Chaperones - See page 12.
Cheating - See page

14.

Class 1. .ttendance - See page 10 of General Bulletin.

Convocation (Convo) - Most commonly held at 11:30
on Wednesdays to present speakers, artists, or
student programs.
Counselor - A University staff person especially
qualified by education and tr2ining to assist
students. Counselors provide help on questions
and problems of an educational, occupational,
personal or social nature.
Cougar - The can:q)us mascotJ
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Course Number - Each course offered at the
University is identified by a course number.
Courses numbered above 50 are applicable to
the major and minor of degree.
Credit - li. credit refers to a unit of 2.cademic
work counting toward gr~duation. The University grants credit on a quarterly basis. A
University credit is awarded when the student
has attended one lecture period for each week
throughout the quarter, or he has attended
tw~ or three hours of l~boretory class for
each credit each week of the quarter. Thus,
members of a class that meets for lectures
three times each week are takine a threecredit course.
Dean - He is the major administrative officer,
responsible for the entire collece.
DePn's Retre2t - An annual gathering of class
leaders Rnd representatives of the faculty and
administration who outline 2nd plan the year's
social functions.
Department - Subdivisions by area of study within
a Division. Each department is in charge of
courses, instructors, and requirGments in its
area of study.
Dining Hall - See page

25.

Division - The majcr educational administrative
units of the Morris campus of the University.
UMM has four divisions: Hu~2nities, Social
S~iences, Science and Mathematics, and
Education.
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~ligibility (scholastic) - Fer membership in
student organizations, a student must have a
2 .oo G.P.A. or ncn average. See pa[_:;e 9.
English X evidence
usage to
English.
for this

k noncredit course for stud~nts giving
of inadequate preparation in English
qualify for beginning freshman
A special fee of $21.00 is ch2rged
remedial course.

Fee Statement - A receipt form received after
completion of registration and payment of
tuition and fees; used frequently as a means
of identifying~ student. If the original
is lost, a duplicate can be obtained at the
Business Office.
Firearms (on carrpus) - See page 13.
Grade Point Average (G.P.A.) - The scholastic
average is the sum of grade points divided
by the sum of credits passed and failed. See
the General Bulletin of the University of
Minnesota, Morris.
Health Service - See page

2h.

H.S.R. - High School Rank. A figure calculated
from hish school grades, ranking each student
in his high school graduatins class.
Hours (for women) - See Student Regulations,
page 7.
Incidental Fee - That part of a student's registration fee \J'lich helps support various
student activities and student services such
as the He2lth Service, the student newspaper
and yearbook, student government, the Library,
etc.
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Inter-Faith Council - The coordinating council
of the religious foundations.
Loan - Various lo2n funds exist exclusively for
the benefit of students. Administr~tion of
UNM loan program is in the Office of Student
Services.
Louie's Lower Level - A relaxing atmosphere
where food, fellowship, music and card
playing are the order of the day.
M:1jor - Ii. student usuc'lly speciclizes in cme
branch of learning.
Minor - Students usually pursue secondary areas
of study. Fewer credits are required for a
minor than for a major. See General
Bulletin.
M.S.t .T. - Abbreviation for Minnesota Schol2stic

lptitude Test, P. test administered to high
school students 2.nd used by Minnesota colleges
for determining admission of applicants.
O.S.S. - l~bbreviation for Office of Student
Services.
Petition - L formal request for exception to
usual procedure, such as a request to carry
more than the usual credit load. Requests
should be addressed to the Secretary of the
Scholnstic Committee.
Pled[e - Jin agreement between a student and a
student or£anization indic~ting thet he plans
to become a member of that organiz2.tion, used
mostly by fraternities and sororities.
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Prerequisite - A course thct nn.ist be taken before
a student "WJ.y enroll in ~n adve.nced course.
Probation - A student is placed on scholc1.stic probation when he does not achieve the mininn.im
level of class achievement set by the school.
See General Bulletin. Disciplinary probation,
referring to behavior unbecoming a student
means that a student is under special
admonition to observe college standards of
conduct.
Quarter - The school year is divided into three
quarters and two sunmer sessions. a quarter
is approximately three months.
Residence Counselor - An upperclass student
selected to live in a·University residence
to help residents with educational and social
problems.
Scholarships - Financial awards gra~ted to
students demonstrating academic promise and
financial need.
Schol~stic Cormnittee - The faculty connnittee which
reviews a stud(;nt's work, hears petitions,
and determines scholastic policies.
Vanguard - The campus newspaper, edited and :rranaged
by college students.
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